
 

MANAVA BHARATI HERITAGE SCHOOL, CHAND KAIMUR 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

GRADE: VI 
 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
 

Instructions:-		

 All	the	questions	are	compulsory.	

 Use	Notebook	for	questions	and	Plane	white	paper	for	Diagrams.	

Q.NO	–	1.Write	a	short	story	of	hundred	words	in	notebook.	

Q.NO	–	2.	Make	eight	trees	for	eight	parts	of	speech.	Each	tree	will	represent	one	part	of	speech.	

Inside	each	tree	write	the	definition	with	two	examples.	

Q.NO	–	3.	Select	any	10	words	and	write	their	synonyms	and	antonyms.	

Note:	-	Attempt	all	questions	in	notebook. 

SUBJECT: HINDI 

 

1) िचिड़या ³या- ³या खाती है ? उन वÖतुओ ंचीजŌ का िचý बनाए ंतथा िचिड़या के बार ेम¤ दस वा³य 

िलिखए। 

2) िबहार राºय के राजकìय पÕुप, राजकìय पंछी एवं राजकìय व±ृ एवं राजकìय पश ुका िचý बनाइएतथा 

आकषªक रगं भåरए। 

नोट-(सभी कायª अपने िहदंी वगª पिुÖतका म¤ ही तैयार कर¤) 

 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 
 

1. Use the internet or books to find information on the following and express the numbers in the 

international number system. 

 The speed of light. 

 Length of the longest river on earth. 

 

2. Make a list of all your friends’ telephone numbers; rewrite them in the Indian number system using 

commas. 

 

3. Visit a grocery store with your mother/father 

 Calculate the total amount to be paid after buying various things. 

 Calculate the amount of money that will be returned after the bill paid. 

 Repeat the above task 10 times and also write the name of shop/shopkeeper write in A4 size 

paper. 

 

 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE 



 
Use Notebook for questions and Plane white paper for Diagrams: 

i) Reshma dark milk and ate a banana. Eggs and toast for breakfast. She ate rasma, 

rice pried eggs, potato curry and curd foe lunch. 

ii) Identify the plant and animal products and fill in the boxes. 

Break fast   Lunch 

Plant product  Animal product    

    

    

    

 

 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

1- on an outline political map of India mark and label – 

a- Indian states and their capital   

2- Draw 

b- Solar system  

c- Indian national flag  

d- Indian national flower 

e- Indian national animal 

f- Indian national bird 

3- Write Indian national Anthem? 

4- Choose any 5 states of India an mention the following about them :- 

a- Festivals 

b- Food 

c- Dress 

d- Art and architecture  

 

 

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 
 

 

1) पांच जानवरŌ का िचý बनाकर रगं भर ेतथा संÖकृत म¤ नाम िलिखए। 

2) पाचँपि±यŌ एवं पांच वÖतओु ंका िचý बनाकर आकषªक रगं भर।े 

 

 SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
 

Instructions:-		

 All	the	questions	are	compulsory.	

 Use	Notebook	for	questions	and	Plane	white	paper	for	Diagrams.	

Q.NO	–	1.Draw	a	neat	and	clean	labelled	diagram	of	MS-Word	window	and	also	explain	their	parts.	



 SUBJECT: ART 
 

Instructions:-		

 Use	Drawing	book	for	questions.	

Q(1): Draw a picture of "Fish Composition " and  "Fruits Composition". Outline with black sketch 
and colour it. 
 
Q(2): Make a collage to create a "village Scenery". Customize borders, add colour, texture, and 
patterns to enhance the theme of your collage. 
 

 

Physical Education 

     1) MATCH THE FOLLOWING. ?  

 KABBADI MEN’S                                                              27 X 16 

KHO-KHO                                                                           12 X 8 

VOLLEYBALL                                                                     13 X 10 

FOOTBALL                                                                         18 X 9 

KABBADI GIRLS                                                                90 X 45 

 

2). ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTION.  ?  

A. Wide of kabbadi ground without lobby. And with lobby? 

B. Distance of pole to pole in kho-kho ground? _______________ 

C. What is the length and breadth of volleyball ground? ______________ 

D. What is the length and breadth of sitting box in kabbadi? _______________ 

E. End line to baulk line distance in kabbadi ground?______________ 

3) WRITE AND DRAW THE NAME AND MEASUREMENT OF KABBADI  

GROUND with  century page ? 

4) Write the name of following Asana? 



                                              

Stay home, stay safe 
Make it a task to regularly wear a mask 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

 


